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Josiah Benjamin Garrison, Living Skeleton 
West Union, West Virginia 

1858 - 1884 
 
 At one time or another, all of us have wanted to run away and join the circus.  Josiah Benjamin 
Garrison did just that.   
 

In 1883 Josiah toured with the most prestigious and famous circus of all time.  He was then en-
gaged by two dime museums, which were all the rage in the last years of the 19th century.  His problem-
atic marriage in Philadelphia to Bertha Clear made the newspapers from coast to coast.  JB Garrison, as 
he was known in the circus world, left behind a biography which ended up in the stacks of the Harvard Li-
brary.  All this packed into the last year of his short life.  He died in August 1884, age 25. 
 
Early Life of JB Garrison 
 
 Josiah Benjamin Garrison was born on December 5, 1858, last of the nine children of Aaron and 
Martha Stout Garrison.  His father was a tailor.  Josiah grew up in West Union, West Virginia.   
 
 According to his biography, Josiah was a puny baby, first cradled in a cotton-lined cigar box, then 
vacillating between life and death until he was four.  For the next ten years he was a normal, robust boy, 
but at 14 his weight started to decline from 135 pounds to about 80 pounds in a two year span.  Consulta-
tions with doctors revealed no certain cause. 
 
 Josiah’s father tried to teach him the tailor trade, but that did not work out.  Then his father started 
him in a candy business, but that did not pan out either.   
 
 Josiah ran away from home a few times (once with his 16 year old girlfriend) but was always ap-
prehended by his father or the law and returned home. 
 

Finally, in August of 1883 Josiah and a chum hot-footed it out of town (maybe they took the Bal-
timore & Ohio train) and headed west.  Either by design or fortuitous happenstance, 50 miles down the 
road the boys’ escape route crossed paths with the Barnum & London Circus in Parkersburg, West Vir-
ginia.   

 

1874 Asher & Adams 
 

The Escape Route - West Union to Parkersburg 
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1883 Tour of the Barnum & London Circus 
 
 In 1881, the famous P.T. Barnum joined forces with J.A. Bailey and J.L. Hutchinson.  Their shows 
were merged into an extravaganza named “P.T. Barnum’s Greatest Show on Earth, and The Great Lon-
don Circus, Sanger’s Royal British Menagerie and The Grand International Allied Shows United,” short-
ened for practical reasons to “Barnum & London Circus.”   

 
The 1883 tour started as usual in 
March with a four week engage-
ment at Madison Square Garden 
in New York City.  For the next 
seven months the circus moved 
from town to town through the 
upper eastern states and south-
ern Canada, travelling 9,932 
miles. 
 
The 1883 Barnum & London Cir-
cus statistics are impressive:  650 
employees, 249 horses, 22 po-
nies, 29 elephants, 25 camels, 
assorted animals in 24 cages; 
tents for the hippodrome, me-
nagerie, museum, dressing room, 
sideshow, stables, blacksmith 
shop, and kitchen; 61 baggage 
and tableau wagons.  The num-
ber of stakes and toe pins driven 
down and taken up every day, 
1,300.  All of this packed into 73 
railroad cars.  The train travelled 
at night.  In the morning the 

showground was set up, a matinee and evening show would be held, then the train was packed up and 
the circus moved on to the next town. 

 
The undisputed star of the entire show was Jumbo the African elephant.  At 11 feet tall and 6 

tons, Jumbo travelled in his own custom-built, crimson and gold boxcar. 
 
The sideshow this year was without a skeleton (apparently skeletons were hard to come by).  

Isaac Sprague, who had formerly filled this position for P. T. Barnum, was no longer with the circus.  The 
lanky lad JB Garrison was in the right place at the right time.  
 

1883 Barnum & London Route Log:  Friday, August 10th, Parkersburg, W. Va., 99 miles.  Clear 
and warm.  Cage of leopards thrown from the flat while nearing the town.  Damage slight.  

 
 In Parkersburg, Garrison signed up to perform as a living skeleton and was sent on to Steuben-
ville to join the circus.   
 

1883 Barnum & London Route Log:  Thursday, August 16th, Steubenville, O., 102 miles.  Arrived 
late.  Flat car containing the Lion, tiger and rhinoceros cages jumped the track throwing one of 
the cages into the ditch. 

 
Josiah counts August 17, 1883 as his first experience as a curiosity. 
 
1883 Barnum & London Route Log:  Friday, August 17th, Canton, O., 83 miles.  Clear, very warm. 
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1883 Sideshow Department of the Barnum & London Circus 
 

Charles E. Kohl (photo at right) was the manager of the sideshow.  
Frank Bristol and Charles Melville sold tickets and Ben Corry was the door 
keeper. 

 
William Henshaw, lecturer and orator for the side-
show.  Henshaw was born and died in Connecticut 
(1840-1902).  He is remembered as among the best 
of first-class sideshow openers and lecturers, which 
means he was born with a golden tongue and could 
reel in the crowds and entertain them from one end of the sideshow tent to the 
other, narrating the history of each curiosity and facilitating sales of their photos 
and biography pamphlets. 

 
 
JB Garrison’s fellow curiosities were veterans of the sideshow and dime 

museum world: 
 
 
 

Miss Annie Jones, 
Bearded Lady 

 
Annie was born in 1865, covered head to toe with 

a thin layer of coarse dark hair.  She started her career 
early (one year old with her mother in attendance) at P.T. 
Barnum’s New York Museum, earning more than enough 
money to support her parents and siblings back in Virginia.  
She travelled with Barnum’s circus, appeared in dime mu-
seums and toured Europe with her second husband.  An-
nie invested her money in real estate and became known 
for her musical skills and gracious manner.  She died at 
37, reportedly of tuberculosis.    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Madam Milo and Madam Correy, Long Haired Wonders 
 
No photo of Madam Correy, but here is Madam Milo with her 6’ 
3” tresses.  She was more commonly referred to as the “Queen 
of Hair.” 
 
Madam Milo’s biography, which should tell all, is at Harvard Li-
brary.  Its intriguing title is Life and Adventures of Madam Milo, 
the Queen of the Hair: With Full Receipts for Preserving the 
Hair: Also A History of Siberia, and Life of Russian Exiles.  
Madam Milo’s real name may be Madeline Madoff, born 1850.  
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Eli Bowen, Legless Wonder 
 
Eli Bowen was born in 1844 in Ohio with undeveloped feet at-
tached at the hips.  He developed upper body strength and ex-
celled at acrobatics.  He career spanned 50 years, working in 
circuses and sideshows.  Eli married and had four children.  He 
died in Coney Island in 1924. 
 
 
 
There is a publicity photo of Eli Bowen and Charlie Tripp on a 
bicycle built for two, complementing their physical capabilities:  
Eli is steering and Charlie is peddling. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Charlie Tripp, Armless Phenomenon 
 
Born in Woodstock, Canada in 1855, Charlie headed to New 
York City at age 17 and immediately started work with P.T. 
Barnum.  His career spanned 57 years.  For the last 17 years 
he toured with carnivals so he could travel with his wife.  Char-
lie died in 1930. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Shields Brothers, Texas Giants 
 
What a life for tall farm boys from Texas!  They toured 
with the sideshow for about 10 years.  Shade, Frank 
and Jack returned to Texas, but Gus married a giantess 
and the couple toured together. 
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Two Aztecs 
 
Maximo and Bartola were taken from their home in Latin America in 
about 1848 with the promise to their mother they would be cured in 
the United States.  The siblings were sold to a promoter who passed 
them off as Aztecs.  Alternately, they may have been found in an 
Ohio insane asylum and returned to same after their commercial 
draw ceased.  The children, described as small, childlike curious 
people with a mental age of two, were probably microcephalic.   
 
Maximo and Bartola were exhibited world-wide and eventually be-
came part of P.T. Barnum’s show.  In 1883 they travelled with one 
E.G. Browne, agent and manager. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ida Jeffreys, Circassian and 
Snake Charmer 

 
Ida was born in New York City.  As a child she was intrigued by the 

glass cages of snakes in Central Park.  Her family was in show business and 
she started as a high-wire performer in the circus.  Influenced by the famous 
snake charmer Nala Damajanti, Ida bought four little anacondas in 1878 and 
took the stage name Alna Don Janata.  She also charmed alligators. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
C. A. Bonney, Musical Albino 
 
Charles Archfred Bonney was born in 1854 in Michigan.  Appar-
ently he really was albino; this was not just a circus guise.  Over 
the years his act included bagpipes and Highland dancers.  Bon-
ney imitated animals and birds.  He married and had two chil-
dren. 
 
My last sighting of Bonney is March of 1909 where his act at the 
Bijou in Muskegon, Michigan, garnered this review:  Charles A. 
Bonney, a veteran performer, gives some truly wonderful imita-
tions of various animals and birds.  His imitation of the mother 
horse calling her colt is especially clever. 
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Miss Mary Sawyer, Illawarra Quadroon 
 
Illawarra is in Australia and a Quadroon is a mix of Aboriginal and Cauca-
sian ancestry.   
 
Mary was still on the circuit in 1893, appearing at the South Clark Dime 
Museum in Chicago. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                Mlle. Adelina,  
                Outside Ascensionist 

 
Miss Adelina travelled with the Barnum & London Cir-
cus for the 1882 and 1883 seasons, performing on the 
high wire and juggling.  She did a high wire ascension 
act for the sideshow.  

 
I don’t know where she came from or where she ended up.  Miss Adelina 

may have been with the Orrin Brothers Circus in Mexico in 1886.  Well, at least she 
stopped in at John Wood’s photography studio at 208 Bowery Street in New York 
City to have her photo taken.  Here she is sporting her Circassian hairdo. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
JB Garrison, Living Skeleton 
 
This photo has been passed down through the Garri-
son family.  It is now owned by Georgia Halloran, 
whose great great grandmother was a sister to JB.   
 
The photo is an 8” x 10” colored tintype.  Georgia’s 
grandmother kept the tintype, along with other old pho-
tos, in a cardboard box placed in a wooden trunk.  The 
photo must have been taken between August and Oc-
tober 1883.  I am amazed the tintype has survived to 
this day to round out this gallery of sideshow curiosi-
ties. 
 
JB’s older brother, Nathaniel, fought in the Civil War 
and was held in the infamous Andersonville Civil War 
Prison Camp.  Having no other clues to go on, the fam-
ily always thought this photo was of Nathaniel, having 
barely survived his imprisonment; but as Georgia Hal-
loran says “why would that man have those clothes 
on?”  Now Garrison descendants know they have a liv-
ing skeleton in the family closet! 
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Signor Giovanni, assisted by Master Charles Williams, Musical 
Glasses and Performing Canary Birds 

 
In addition to travelling with the sideshow, Giovanni and his 16 educated 

canaries made appearances around the northeast at poultry exhibitions.  Nota-
bly, “Spot” performed on a tight rope and “Bijou” stood on a little barrel and ran it 
up and down a table (a trick accomplished after two years of training.)  

 
For musical entertainment venues, Signor Giovanni played his “silver 

toned glasses.” 
 
 
 

Other members of the 1883 Barnum & London Sideshow, whose photos/bios have not yet made 
it to the internet: 

 
Monsignor Milo, Ventriloquist (I wonder if he was related to the Queen of Hair?); and the Robert 

Goins’ (Colored) Band. 
 
 Charles Carroll, Assistant.  Listed in the 1883 Route Log, just after JB Garrison, is Charles Car-
roll, Assistant.  Possibly this was JB’s personal assistant.  Indications are that JB could not stand or walk. 
 
 
 So JB Garrison and the rest of this moving feast travelled through the country on a pretty relent-
less schedule.  The 1883 Route Log recounts accidents and death to man and beast, terrible weather, 
fires, elephants running amok and the comings and goings of circus personnel.  The last stop was Hanni-
bal, Missouri, and then the circus headed east to its winter quarters in Stockbridge, Massachusetts. 
 
 The sideshow performers, on the other hand, would find positions at curio halls and museums for 
the winter break. 
 
 

 
Providence Museum, Providence, Rhode Island 
 

After the Barnum & London tour concluded in 
October of 1883, JB reports he was offered a position 
at a new museum in Providence, Rhode Island.   
 
 JB’s biography was compiled in Providence.  It 
outlines his life and offers up some PR for the circus.  
In dime museums and sideshows, the curiosities aug-
mented their salaries by sales of their photos and biog-
raphies. 
 

Providence Museum soon became known as 
Drew’s Dime Museum.  Frank M. Drew had worked 
with P.T. Barnum for the previous 16 years.  The 
Providence Museum marked the start of his career 
operating dime museums and playhouses across the 
country.   
 
 
 
 
The New York Clipper 10-6-1883. 
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Hagar & Campbell’s Dime Museum, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
 
 JB’s next venue would be the Dime Museum at the corner of Ninth and Arch Streets in Philadel-
phia, which had opened in September 1883.  He arrived in Philadelphia sometime in December, found 
lodging in a boarding house on Arch Street, and joined his fellow curiosities on the third floor of the Dime 
Museum.  It was here JB encountered Bertha Clear, which sparked the next startling event in Josiah’s 
life.  This episode is covered in the “The Skeleton’s Bride.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 This drawing is included in a full page article about Dime Museums in the March 15, 1891 Sun 
newspaper.  This is how JB Garrison and his fellow curiosities would be displayed at a Dime Museum. 
 
 
Back to West Union, West Virginia 
 
 As we know, JB’s marriage to Bertha Clear never got off the ground.  Bertha returned home a day 
after the marriage, a court case ensued, divorce or annulment proceedings went forward.  At some point, 
JB left the Dime Museum in Philadelphia.  His death in West Union (of a broken heart or a pulmonary 
condition) was prematurely announced in newspapers in the early part of May 1884. 
 
 This paragraph is included in the Personal Clippings column of the Thursday, August 21, 1884 
issue of The Telegraph and Messenger (Macon, Georgia): 
 

 
 
Josiah Benjamin Garrison’s Final Venue 
 
 Josiah is buried in the Old Seventh Day Baptist section of the Blockhouse Hill Cemetery in West 
Union, West Virginia, along with his parents and some siblings.   
 

A photo of his broken gravestone can be found at findagrave.  Reportedly, the gravestone lists his 
death date as August 6, 1884.  Josiah died a few weeks short of one year after he ran away from home 
and joined the circus.   
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END NOTES 
 

I haven’t plucked this information from thin air; there is a source for all this material.  My interpre-
tations and attributions may be incorrect.  If anyone wants to know where specific information came from, 
just let me know! 
 
Nancy Ettensperger 
P.O. Box 86, Underhill, Vermont  05489 
 

 
I asked my local library to try to obtain this 1884 
booklet in some form through an inter-library loan.  
Harvard Library’s procedure turned out to be this:   
 
In keeping with our digitization and preservation poli-
cies, we'll post the images on the Web for free public 
viewing. (You pay; the world benefits.) 
 
So for $20, JB Garrison’s autobiography has come to 
light in the digital age. 
 
You can access this booklet on-line via the Harvard 
Library Portal. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Garrison Family Tree:  Georgia Hileman Halloran family tree at ancestry.com 

http://trees.ancestry.com/tree/69603574/person/38197423317 
 

 
CircusHistory.org:  1883 Route Log for Barnum & London and much, much more 
 
Map of the Escape Route:  Asher & Adams 1874, found in the David Ramsey Historical Map Collection at 
Harvard University 
 
Circus and Carnival Ballyhoo, Sideshow Freaks, Jaggers and Blade Box Queens by A. W. Stencell, BCW 
Press, Ontario, Canada, 2010.   
 
Jumbo:  This Being the True Story of The Greatest Elephant in the World by Paul Chambers, Steerforth 
Press, NH, 2008 
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The Circus Age, Culture & Society Under The American Big Top by Janet M. Davis, University of North 
Carolina Press, 2002 
 
Wild Weird and Wonderful, The American Circus 1901-1927, as Seen by F.W. Glasier, Photographer by 
Mark Sloan, The Quantuck Lane Press, NY, 2003 
 
P.T. Barnum, American’s Greatest Showman by Kunhardt, Knopf, NY, 1995 
 
 
1883 Barnum & London Circus Sideshow Curiosities 
 
 The internet abounds with information about most of these people.  Many of the photos originally 
derive from The Ronald G. Becker Collection of Charles Eisenmann Photographs, on line at Syracuse 
University Libraries, Special Collections 

 
C. E. Kohl:  photo in Circus Memoirs:  Reminiscences of George Middleton as told to and written by his 
wife by George Middleton, G. Rice & Sons, 1913 

 
William Henshaw:  photo from P.T. Barnum book, page 327; original held at Circus World Museum, 
Baraboo, Wisconsin 

 
Annie Jones:  this biography is not available on line, but someone could dig into the box:  Syracuse Uni-
versity Libraries, Special Collections, Ronald G. Becker Collection of Sideshow Memorabilia, Box 16, 
#1034, History of Miss Annie Jones, Barnum’s Esau Lady, booklet 1885 
 
Madam Milo: 

 
Harvard Library Portal - for 20 bucks you can make these titles available to the world! 
 

Life and Adventures of Madam Milo, the Queen of the Hair: With Full Receipts for Pre-
serving the Hair: Also A History of Siberia, and Life of Russian Exiles, New York Popular 
Publishing Co., 188?, 14 pages 
Subject:  Madeline Madoff, b. 1850, Call # Thr 1229.2* 

 
Isaac W. Sprague, the Living Skeleton:  A Wonderful Curiosity:  Weight 46 lbs, Damon & 
Peets, NY, 187_, Call # Thr 1229.30 

 
Eli Bowen:  I found references but not a source for a pamphlet The Wonder of the Wide, Wide World: 
The True History of Mr. Eli Bowen, published 1880 
 
Charles B. Tripp:  biography is included in American National Biography:  Supplement 2 by Mark. C. 
Carnes, Oxford University Press, 2005, page 558 - available on line.  A Glasier photo of Charles Tripp, 
taking a photo, is on the last page of Wild Weird and Wonderful 
 
The Shields Brothers:  website includes photographs and a biography recounts their lives up to the 
spring of 1883 just as the brothers were to appear in the sideshow of the Barnum & London Circus 

http://www.thetallestman.com/shieldsbrothers.htm 
 
The photo I used was submitted to sideshowworld.com by Ellen a great granddaughter 
 

Two Aztecs:  P.T. Barnum, page 150; also photo and biography at: 
http://www.19thcenturyphotos.com/Maximo-and-Bartola-122450.htm 

 
Ida Jeffreys:  photos P.T. Barnum, pages 326, 327 (Alma Janata).  Newspaper interview in 1888 found 
here: 

http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=iaFCAAAAIBAJ&sjid=v7kMAAAAIBAJ&pg=3456,636164
5&dq=alna-don-janata&hl=en 
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C.A. Bonney:  photo comes from here: 
http://boards.ancestry.com/surnames.bonney/134.145.147.1.1/mb.ashx 

 
Mary Sawyer:  photo of Mary Sawyer taken by Charles Eisenmann, included in Circus World, Robert L. 
Parkinson Library online catalog found here: 

http://circus.pastperfect-online.com/30070cgi/mweb.exe?request=record;id=B9771AF0-0D0E-
4C6D-8403-375050275055;type=102 
 
Mlle. Adelina:  another photo is here: 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/swampcrone/2312849934/ 
 
J.B. Garrison:  photo owned by Georgia Halloran  
 
Signor Giovanni:  drawing and review of his act found in The Poultry Monthly, Vols 2-3, page 38 via 
Google Books. 
 
Frank Drew of the Providence Museum:  biography in A History of Cleveland, Ohio: Biographical by Sam-
uel Peter Orth, 1910, page 566 - available on line 
 
The Skeleton’s Bride:  Or How You Can Get Distracted While Searching for Ancestors, Nancy Ettensper-
ger, 2011, available online courtesy of Ed Bradford: 

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~edbradford/ed/additional.htm 
 
 

In his Circus Memoirs, George Middleton told this story about Isaac Sprague, living skeleton in 
P.T. Barnum’s sideshow:  A rain storm was approaching and it was urgent and imperative to pack up the 
sideshow tent before it was soaked.  Kohl picked up Sprague and leaned him up in a fence corner…it 
was raining, with thunder and lightning, and there stood Sprague over in the fence corner, swearing and 
calling, but no one paid any attention to him until the tent was put away, then they took him down and put 
him away in the car.   

 
Such was the lot of the skeleton in the sideshow. 

 
 

And last but not least, how to get the stand-up hairdo sported by some of the sideshow ladies, 
from Shaw’s Book of Acts For Carnival, Side Show Museum and Circus by W.H.J Shaw, 1896 
 

“Soak the ladies’ hair in one quart of stale beer.  Do up the ends in the ordinary way.  Leave the 
hair up for three days, soaking it twice a day.  After three days, carefully remove the leads and 
comb the hair upwards.  The hair will remain standing and will be long and wavy like that of Cir-
cassians.” 

 
 
 
 
 Next page:  Advertisement for the August 17, 1883 Barnum and London show at Canton, Ohio, 
where JB Garrison would make his first appearance as the Living Skeleton. 



LOCAL NEWS.
Meyer's Lake. Good morning. Water

Miles.

Read E. D. Keplinger's clearing sale
advertisement of dry goods.

Mr. Martin Zahn, of Cleveland, has
been speuding a few days with friends
in this city.

Jnle Klein, formerly of this eity, bnt
now of Sherman, Texas, is here visiting
his many friends.

John Wise, a former Caiitoulan.was In
town last week in the interest of the
Ohio Oil Co., of Cleveland.

Do not forget that you can buy albums
and cabinet frames in una goods, cheap,
at Durum, y right A Lo.'s.

Miss Laura Koons and Miss Maria
Kaufman started Monday for Lake
Superior, expecting to see Mackinaw,
Duiutb, etc.

An excursion to Rooky River on
Saturday via Counotton and Nickel
F late roads for half rare, fl.io. tnu
dren 80 cents.

The I. O. G. T. picnic at Zoar next
Monday, r are H) cents; children under
12, 30.- rickets for sale at lieyl s, dinger s,
Durbin & Wright's aud C. N. Nye's.

V. K. Brown has recently purchased
the Chase House at Alliance. It has
been newly funnelled and is one of the
best hotels in this section o( the state.

Mr. Clapp, postotliee inspector of the
free delivery system, has been paying
nis respects to tauton anil is pleased
with the workings or the delivery sys
tern here.

If you will be wanting a photograph
album or picture trame you can save
money by calling ou Durum, bright &
Co. now. They are closing out the last
of their large aud elegant stock at
special bargains. Call at once and se
cure your choice.

Mail carrier John Ryan was bit by a
dog lust Saturday and on Monday en
countered the same canine at John
Allen's, Sax ton and Tuscarawas streets,
Ryan shot at liiiu, but his bandaged
linger was in the wny and he missed.
umcer Kigler was sent to do It, aud aid

The Northern Ohio Medical Associa
tion met in Canton yesterday. There
was a large turnout and dinner was
served at the (lining room of the First
M. K. Church, prepared uy the good
ladles or that congregation. Many citl
zens also dined by paying each his fifty
cents.

J. II. Siildall, of Canton, is the place to
dental work done. Dr. suldall hast

nvented a dental engine that is work-
ing wonders. The little character has
such winning ways about it, that all
those who try its baliuiug effects are
sure to return again. - (.Navarre Times.

And that's what is the matter. It sits
in a room line enough for a king.

Five days have passed since the Re-
pository establishment was endangered
by the livery stable tire aud not a word
of thankfulness has appeared in that
sheet for Chief Lathrop aud Ills gallant
men Will not our neighbor forgive an

except Generals and
Colonels, like Longstreet aud Mostly?
Thomas Lathrop and his gallant tlremeu
deserve all praise.

The Wheeliug excursionists returned
on Monday evening at 10:;o. They are
unanimous in the praise of the hospita-
ble treatment they received and the ac-
commodations furnished by the railway
companies. Next season the Canton so
cieties expect to give their Wheeling
oretnren a royal welcome Dure at Home.
The Grand Army Band made a most
favorable impression at Wheeling and
along the route.

Teachers' Institute.
The fifteenth annual session of the

Carroll County Teachers' Association
will be held at Carrollton, beginning
Monday, August l.s.h, at i o clock p. m ,
and continuing one week. Hon. J. J
Burns, Professor Robert Davenport and
other prominent men have been em-
ployed as instructors for the entire
time. No pains have been spared to
make this the most interesting lustl
tute ever held in Carroll county. Kverv
teacher, who wishes to be an honor to
his profession, should be in attendance
during the week. A teacher's examina-
tion will be held on Saturday, Aug. 18th.

Public Male.

I will offer at public sale at mv rest
dence. No. 133 North Market street. Can-
ton, alt my household goods: 1 cooking
stove, six heating stoves, stove pipes,
bedroom sets, consisting of bedstead,
dressing bureau with looking-glas- s,

spring 2 spring-edg- box
matrasses, nned witn white curled hair,
(manufactured by J. B. McOrea); car-
pets, h, looking-glasse- s, lou litres
dishes, fruit-cans- , ice chest and all
kinds of household furniture too nu
merous to mention. Sale to take place
on Monday, August i nn, iw.j. leruus
strictly casn. johxbchillinh--

The Connotton Will Not Be Sold.]

As rumors have been quite numerous
mat toe uonnotton alley Railway Com
pauy were about selling out to the Peun
sylvania Company the following from
General Manager Briggs will set the
matter at rest:

CANTON, August 1883.
Editor Democrat : The following

uispaicn received on oaiuruay last will
SAM BRIGGS.

General Manager.
BOSTON, MASS., August 4, 1883.

Sam BRioiis, General Manager, Canton,
Ohio: The sale of our line to the Penn-
sylvania Company has never been sug
gested or contemplated outside or the

FRANCIS BARTLETT.
President Connotton Valley Ry. Co.

The Livery Stable Fire.
Last Saturday morning threatened to be
a serious conflagration. The alarm was
given at 1:15, and In about five minutes
thereafter water was pouring in upon
the Ore. The tire broke out in the third
story where were bay and straw, corn
and oats bias, and a space for the sleighs.
When first seen the tire was all through,
and the metal roof confined the flames
and smoke. The steamer and other fire
companies were promptly on hand, and
Chief Lathrop also In time to place his
gallant men where they would do most
good. Five streams of water were very
soon playing upon the Ore on all sides.
Citizens assisted to run out carriages
and buggies from the first floor. On the
second floor were 28 horses, several
of them owned by private parties, but
no one would venture up, not even the
stable men, until soma of the hook and
ladder boys crawled op on hands and
knees amid the cheers of the erowd, and
led out every horse but one, which bad,

distemper, and was dead when the men
found him. The horses got out had to
be led around some distance, and over
the body of the dead animal. Al. Bax-
ter had his hat kicked off and got his
band scalded. Harry Miller could not
speak above a whisper for two or three
days, from breathlug the smoke. Young
Baldwin got outi, his father's horse,
hut was almost gone. Chief Lath-
rop very properly complimented the
men on their gallant aud heroic con-

duct. In all respects the Ore was ad-

mirably managed and l he surrounding
property kept unharmed. The Reposi-
tory establishment was in great danger,
and they were ready to remove, in fact,
did take out their books and some valu-
ables; but soon look them back. Phil.
Albert, the hostler, who slept on the
third floor, only awoke after the firemen
were there, and on opening his door the
smoke and flames rushed in. Alarmed,
he made haste to jump through the
window, and as luck would have it, he
lit unon the top of a too buggy and es
caped with a few slight braises. Had he
shut his door and waited a few minutes
he could have come down a ladder. All
on the third floor was lost, including
seven sleighs. The horses were nniu
sured, and average $175 each. Of those
lost two belonged to the firm, one to II
W. Werts. one to Chas. A. Biechele. one
to Judge J. W. Uuderhill, and one to
Miss Mary Owen. Considerable harness
was damaged, aud other Kinds oi prop-
erty injured. Shertzer Sl Haymaker have
S4.UUU insurance on tne buiidiug and
contents; 1,5(10 on the building in the
Coluuibiaua Mutual; fl,5J) on contents
in the Fne Association of London; SI.-
."(HJ on contents in the Williamsburg
City, N. Y., company. They think the
loss will about equal the insurance. The
rescued horses were generally taken to
the Farmer's Hotel and Drs. Blanchard
and Beachtel gave them attention. On
consultation the horses so badly scalded
mid burned were killed. As soon as the
new engine building is occupied, lan- -

lerns for the nreuien can be kept safe.
Mayor Piero niade Al. Baxter take a live
dollar bill for saving his horse. The
Mayor aud his mother provided coffee
aud a luuch for the hook and ladder
boys. Several of the horses badly burned
are likely to get aloug.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Mr. Class Reports the City's Indebtedness.
and Mr. Fawcett Gets Excited.

The City Council was presided over by
Vice President Hiuer, wno called to or-

der at 8 o'clock, eight members present,
A remonstrance against improving

West Eighth street was offered: a peti
tion for a grade on Llppert street, and
lamps on hast Second; relerred.

The report for grade on Lawrence av
euue was adonted.

The ordinance for grade on High St..
was passed. The bill for vacating part
of West Fourth street and widening the
same was read the first time. Also for
grading part of West Fifth, and for
grade of Washington avenue, between
Market and Dunbar streets.

Bills to the amount of $197,53 were
passed.

A conduit on Washington avenue was
referred. The Gamewell F'ire Alarm
Company contract wai referred. The
Mayor said he had received a letter from
the Superintendent of the Cleveland
Workhouse as to this city sending crnn-nal- s

there under the lately enacted co
operate law.

Mr. f awcett moved mat me resolu
tion for the reduction of the police fund
levy be taken from the taole. carried.

Mr. Fawcett moved that the City So
licitor be instructed to report an ordi
nance reducing the tax levy In accord
ance with the resolution.

Mr. Warner called for a report of the
city finances, from the Committee on
ways and Means, and in order, to ascer
tain whether the proposed reduction
would be proper.

Mr. Class, chairman or tne committee.
read a statement, show in g the city won id
lie considerably behind at the end of the
year.

Mr. Fawcett made a long and splurg-
ing speech, for he is a voluble gentle-
man. He claimed the chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee was in error.

Mr. Class in reply claimed he had
taken it from the records and gave
everything up to last Saturday night.

Mr. Fawcett continued to splurge for
a time. Other members made remarks,
after which the vote stood ayes
fawcett, Wyant, Hiner, Wagner and
tiowenstine; nays Class, Warner and
Werner.

The Solicitor was instructed to report
an ordinance reducing the tax levy for
the police fund from 11 to 4 mills. After
which the Council adjourned.

THE SCYTHE OF TIME.

Sheaves Garnered During Month of
By the Ever Busy Reaper.

The following is the mortality report
of the city of Canton for the month
ending July 3ist, 1883:

DEATHS.
Males 13
Females 12

Total 25

AGES.
t'nder 1 year .10
Between 1 and 5 . 2
Between 5 and 10 . 2
Between 10 and 20 . 1
Between 30 aud 40 . 3
Between 50 and HO . 1

Between ISO and 70 . 2
Between 70 and 80 . 2
Between 80 and UO

CAUSES 0V DEATH.
Accident, by machinery
Cholera infantum
Consumption
Convulsions
Diptberia
Old age
Meningitis
Liver, cirrhosis of
Septicaemia
Paralysis
Strangulated, legal
suicide
Stillborn
Ulcer of the navel

Total 25
REMARKS.

The cases of diotherla occurred in the
same family In which two deaths from
the same disease were reported last
month. So far as known, no other eases
nave occurred in the city. The death
from septicaemia was returned malarial
fever. As the nosological table adopted
by the State does not recognize the term
malarial lever, and as the symptoms in
this case, as reported by others, indi
cated septic poison, the name of that dis-
ease was applied. It will be observed
that after subtracting the deaths by ac-
cident, old age, and those that were In
tentional, almost a majority of the bal
ance were from bowel trouble among
children. We have yeta month or more
of warm weather, daring which time
mothers cannot be too careful how they
indulge their offspring.

CITY REGISTRAR.

Wanted.
Boarding at some farm house on the

line of the Connotton Valley railway, ou
either division, or Valley railroad for
one or two small families, near the
stations and water. Address with the
pi Ice of board, Dkmocrat office.

BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE.

The Barnum and London Show Again to
The Front.

Of this tremendous and novel
is to be here ou Friday,

August 17th, the New York Herald of
March 27th speaks iu the most laudatory
style, detailing its salient points and
surpassing merits in an eloquent lan-
guage. It says:

"Barnum's great show gave its first
ex tjihi t ion or tne season yesterday.
There were two performances one dur-
ing the afternoon and a second at night

and the crowds of spectators at both
were only limited by the capacity of the
Garden to contain them. During the
atternoon hundreds were turned away,
unable to get in. Like the show itself,
this is said to be unprecedented. 'I
never before in my years of experience,'
said an old circus man, 'knew the first
afternoon performance of a circus in
this or any other city to turn away
crowds of people.' It is probable that
those wno couldu t get in were the only
ones wno were disappointed. The eu
tertainment is certainly a wonderfully
varied aud interesting one. W hat with
a stage and two rings, in all of which
the exhibitions were going ou at one
and the same time, there was a bewil
dering embarrassment of riches, and
the observer felt that something more
than the normal allowance of eyes was
necessary in order not to miss anything

The triumphal pageant and grand en
treethe opening features was really
a splendid and imposing processiou
and brought out the full strength of the
company, except those two very popular
attractions, jumbo and the liany ele
pliant. They were deemed worthy of a

Introduction, and were re
ceived with great applause. Jumbo
looks even taller and certainly fatter
than last year. His trainer says he has
grown seven Inches in height, the I ra
kene performing stallions, the heard of
educated elephants, the clown elephant
Don aud the trick horses seemed to be
even more prollcient than last season
In addition to these and the acrobats,
gymnasts, lady and gentleman riders,
muck rope artists, jugglers and similar
features, there were many novelties.
such as the wrestling by Johm McMahon
and hdward Decker, bicycle perform
ances by some remarkable skillful child-
ren, roller skating, Caledonian sports.
fencing and dueling representations
and gladiatorial contests, there were
half a dozen or more clowns whose an
tics were amusing. One who gave a
burlesque performance on roller skates
seemed to be particularly acceptable t.i
the multitude. Taken altogether, the
show is even more attractive than iu
previous seasons and is well worth see
ing.

From Appreciative Friends.
MAPLETON, July 27th, 1883.

A. McGregor Dear Sir: I have an-
other subscriber for three months, for
which you will find enclosed 50 cents.
Please send it to John Hoeh, Mapleton,
Stark county, Ohio. Yours truly,

GEORGE H. SNYDER.
MIDDLEBRANCH, July 30th. 1883.

A. McGregor Dear Sir: Please find
enclosed one dollar, for which send me
the Stark County Democrat to the
above address, and oblige yours truly.

ED. S. WISE.

A Farm Near Canton For Sale.

I will offer at public sale my farm of
eighty acres, one-ha- lf mile from Canton.
on Saturday, August 18th, at 1 o'clock
p. m. un the farm is a brick dwelling
house, bank barn, six acres of timber,
and is well watered. In fact it is a very
desirable place and under a good state of
cultivation. Terms will be made known
on day of sale. Michael. Rohrer.

Connotton Valley Railway.
The special evening train from Can-

ton to Congress Lake will be discon-
tinued after Thursday evening, July
l'.Uh. Arrangements can be made for
special train by applying to either of the

SAM BRIGGS.
Gen'l Manager C. V. R.

G. H. STOWELL. Passenger Agt.
E. BARNETT, Man. Congress Lake.

Canton City Teachers' Examination.
The examiners of Canton City School

District will hold a meeting for the ex-
amination of applicants for teacher's
certiorates, on Wednesday, August 22d
1883. at West Tuscarawas street build
ing. Examination will commence at
oj o clock a. m.

DANIEL WORLEY,
Prest. Board of Examiners.

Pubtie Bale.
The undersigned will sell at his resi

dence, two miles southeast of Canton,
on tne tf rease rarm, on Thursday, Aug.
9th. at 9 o'clock a. m.. horses, cows, cat
tle, hogs, sheep, farming implements of
all kinds, household and kitchen fur-
niture, and many other articles. Terms
made known on day of sale.

Wm. J. Burroway.

For Sale.
I have tweuty-fiv- e lots for sale; also a

new five-roo- m cottage in J. F. Blake's
addition to West Canton, near the paper
mill, will be sold cheap and on easy
payments. j. jr. blake.

Married.
SFON3EU.EH McMACKEM B Her. J. J. LebPT- -

man. auk. liim. Mr. Mn. HpunMtller t Miss nan let itsacaiacseD, dou oi fans, wars ou., oulo.

Died.
HAUBERT At the resldarjas of her parents. No. 68

Itsst Third street Canton, on Sundaf night last. Mary
U. daiutriteriif Mr. and Mrs. fblllu Haubert, sired 'M
fears, ine lunerai laws place resieruar alteriHMiu.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Short Line Road of Communication
Buyer and Seller.

For a fine article of pure Holland Gin
go to j. a. tsaenman s.

Dannemiller's Cordova coffee retains
Its strength and aroma. Ask your gro
cer ior it.

J. A. Bachman keeps an extra fine
quality of pnre Grape Brandy for medic
inal purposes.

Best five eent cigar in the city at Al
ien w. smnn s store, at tne old Danne- -
mmer corner.

The finest line of meerschaum pipes
ever brought to the eity can be found at
Allen W. Smith's place, at the old Danne-mille- r

corner. He also deals in choice
cigars, wholesale and retail.

J A. Bachman. No. 35 K. Tuscarawas
street, keeps the largest and finest as-
sortment of pnre wines and liquors to
be found. His stock consists of none
bnt the best brands and is sold at rea
sonable prices.

J. H. fTnllv Whnlaonla a front tnr trio
celebrated Philip Best Milwaukee Lager
and KxtVirt Rear. ffamillAa ran hava
orders filled by addressing P. O. Box 252,
nr at thn Rnttlina- - Work a at h'rt 1) (Cot

Tuscarawas St, Canton. O.
- . i

J. A. Bachman. No. 35 E. Tuscarawas
street, has just received a large ship
ment oi gennme Export Lager Beer
from the celebrated Moerlein Brewery,
CincinnatL This Lager Beer is manu- -

OLOTHINO AND QKMT8 FUHNISHINQ QOOD8.

LOWENSTEIN BROS.
Wo shall la future devou tlies two column to per

onl notices, uiuler special supervision.
Love notwra, tuaertsd at stera cents a Una.

"Meet nie" uutlcus, at a Trade Dollar per wont.
'MwrrUjie uotlcus1 mast be paid tor with "Dollars of

our ltaddlM.MKDiTOR.

PERSONALS.

I will be sitting on one of the red steps InKATE ot lweimtilu UiW jVbllaUMpiiia t'lotlitiuj
Uuuae fnae promptly at 8-- at A d H

like to meet tne blonde entleman whoWOULD to ciiamiiiiti In ooe of lwnutitUiJi' tilue
a.luen Sutta at the ltkwu JTete last Tnurwlay svetUiuj.
Answer in Uite ooluiuua. D, f.

Why do rou vex rae b going bo raintwd wheoHAKKY drwjs so nicety at Utile expeiid. Juttt
think; Papa was at Lowtms twin's jVuliadeiuiiia cloUiiug
Hourie and houKht a summer Coat for vft cents, a white
vent at BO cunts aud a pair of nice light rants atil,
mftkiug 11.75 for the whole suit Uo thou and do ).

TliUTU.

WILL you love me when I'm old? That depends on
coiioitloiis. If you grow old as grsoniully

and slowly as LoweiiKU-lu'- s CioUUiig, Iheu cowttdw ate

LOST Pt'trr Plngle mysteriously disappeared one day
, and fetus are entertained that he has

Inmd foully dealt with.
LATKll We learn that Vrlngle was Cashier of the

"Blocksom Midnight i'ouipan" and the Directors are
now busily engaged examining his aooounta.

LATKrtT plngle turned up today. He was only taa
Ing it noiiiny and was suiiitiiiTliig under oue of idiweu-tHfb- i

Brim' wide rtin 45 ceut Hats,

Correspondent Wanted with a view
X to matrimony, by a young lady of ample fortune,

charming inantieis aitd hHiidnoiue appnMi-aitoe- . Hss
no oiijtcitons ti taffy, nHmnlight or kuxh, photographs
and refereiHWM fxchanKd. Utiitlftnan must he au or-
phan; as I want no lunttur-lu-la- Iu mine, and must
punitive. y promlne to buy his clothing at Lowrinttein
Drue' Philadelphia ciothlug House, as 1 canuutaiford

LOWENSTEIN BROS.'
Philadelphia

Tuscurawiis Street,
CHEAPEST

GOODS.

CLEARING SALE!
A Leading Feature Our Mode of Doing

Business is Our

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING SALE
ojf- -

DESIRABLE
4

SEISOMBLE GOODS

AT WAY-DOW-N PRICES.

In order to close up remaining Spring Stock
and to make room for Fall Goods now arriving,

will, on and after this date, and until closed.
offer special drives in each and every Depart-
ment of Our House. Buyers can rely upon get-
ting LIVE &RGAINS. An early call requested.

CASH AND ONE PRICE.
Canton, Julv 28th,1883.

faetnred expresnly for the export trade,
and ia the finest beer made in the coun
try. Mr. Bachman will keep this cele-
brated beer bottled for family nee Per-
sons wishing a good article of beer
u.tiil.l rail ....II r. . Dunl.monaniiuum uui ii.ii iv uui all inMiiiuiau

J. A. Bachman has Inst received an
other lot of Fine Imported Liquors,
the finest to be found. and
among them are the celebrated Maag
timers ana me vernaDie ueneaictiue
Liqueur de L'Abbaye de Fecamp.

Folsom's Herdies.
G. B. Folsoni offers the eervlces of his

llerdics for funerals, picnics, private
parties, &c. He will also run a Uerdlo
to aud from Meyer's Lake every day,
lenvmjr me square ai a ociock a. m.
The Herdics have been in use in large
cities for attendance at funerals and
picnics. Terms reasonable. Apply at
G. B. FoIhoua's Livery Stable, Cherry
hi reel.

Notice.
1 respectfully announce to the pnblic

that I can offer all the advantages of a
nrsiciafs optician and occulist. Per-
sons in need of spectacles will be prop-
erly titled and satisfaction guaranteed.

Kphraim, The Octician,
Opera Block.

Fur Sale at a Great Sacrifice.
The finest residence and choicest lo- -

rtMlitvin Alllarina O airiiutnil nn Kit
Union street; containing 20 acres of
Kihiii lauii; nam couiHing o stalls; good
supply of water and fruit. Address,

G. H. Bates, Alliance, O.

For .Sale.
House and five acres (well suited for

country BlacRsmltn) fur Hale in Paluivru.
Portage county, O. Will sell or trade
for city property. Kuquire at this office.

Persons moving West or going
West prospecting should not failto call on or write for rates to H.II. GUKTING, ofllce in JJe wees'Hat .Store, Canton, O.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
Cathsrlne Grim. Abraham Hairier. Susannah Haltun

rmldMitsof Kikhart ouuntr, Indiana, Intermuid In thn
alma ui rfMriK, nsintrr. uwisa. isis or Washington
township. Stark count. Ohio, as hstn or otherwise, willtake thai 1 have presented to the Probsts oourtot stark county, Ohio, foi allowance to me against saidestate a oertaln claim lor sJ 5. for Mrrleea rendered
drotnloiit In waiihlrui and mending decedent's clothing
from the rear 1H7V, to Mar 1H88; alas for boarding
drardent from April IStn. 1H81, to star I HMD in allone rear and ten months. Including his Isst sickness,
which lasted 10 months, two months of whichtime he required oonstant attention and care, be having
dim at nil beuse; and that Ustlmonr concerning said
el I in will be heard by said Ouurt on the 1st Oar of USD
t ruber. lsa. at 10 o'clock am.

CHRISTIAN W. BIKitT,
fcrecutor of said Jacob Haloes, deefd.

Mono HiTahti. AUorurra,
August ltd, laitav-s-d-

CITY ADVERTISING.

AN ORDINANCE
To establish grade of High street

South street to the south line of
Lot No. 635.

Sscrioil I. Be It ordslned bjr tbs Ooenell of the Olts
of Canton, Ohio. That the grade of High sweet, between
Snetn street and the south line of lot number 6H6 be
established as follows. Wwlt: Healnnlne on the south
side ot Mouth street at au elevation of 01. AO feel;
unmRniMiwMim inm waimTMlOH a 18 feet;Uieoos south ward Ir Vol feet to the smith Huawifoot alter to an elevation of 74.70 feet; thanes souta-ward-

100 feet to an elevation of 7H.40 feet, bald
basing lefeicuce to a beach aunra en Oenrt

House as established hi ordinance.
SscTfOW S That this ordtnaaes shall take sWaie

tram and after Us passage and legal publlcauaa.
Passed August sta. 1888.

A. O HOICK,
' Vice Pi nasal ef the Pound I.

A rrasT: AV AC OhMJHXa, Clerk.

to have him squander my money by golnsc to second
class stores and iaylng full prtcva for worthltws goods.
Understand young nuui, wheu we get married iou mm
swear to he true to me and to Loweiuttrlu kit' Phila-
delphia CloUtlug House. AddreHs

"YOU BKiy x 110.

air. 8. Well made a pleasant call at oar office
He desires us to extend bis thanks to Lowenstotn tiros,
for having furnished him vrlth sucb a haiMlsome White
Test at only 50 oenta.

Canton Letter farriers are the most comfortable and
best dressed men in tlie U. & Postofllce Department-The-

aie wearing the Blue Linen 8ulu only Co be ob-

tained of Lowejuleiii Bros Philadelphia Clothing Store.

Pun Ibhablji: A man who In hot weather Pants for
a Test, and h too clothes to Invest 50 ceuts to get Over-

all his troubles.

At a meeting of the "Hot Wave Club the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

WfliRtu, Adam and Bve have sinned ; and
Whkkkas. By their fall, their putt lorlly are compelled

to patronise some Clothing Store
Hkholvkd, That we win in the future as we have In

the past, purchase such articles as we may need from
Lowe'isUtlii Bros' Philadelphia Clothing Miore. and

jHmholvmu, That for cheapness aud durability Lnwen
atelu Bros' Clothing cannot be excel led, and we auvtae
every one to visit their store and convince themselves
that their prtcra are If 5 cent lower than any other
store in the cuuiity, and their goods better quality, bet-
ter made and better cut,

KJttOLVHD, Tnat we will adjourn to

Clothing House,

No. 20 EiiHt

"THE STORE IN TOWN."

DRY
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LEOAL.

Attachment Notice.
Harry i Hause, Pltrf. Before Jonathan S. HuiIhoii,

TH. J. P., Catifin towushlp.
Adam W. Oberlln, Deft stark oounir. iinio.

n the Slut dny of July. A. D. 1HKH. mid Justice Is.
sufd an order of attachment In the above actluh lor the
sum of atl'J

Jald causH will he for hearing on the 1 7th day of
aiiic nut, a. ik j rtrtJ, at v o'clock a ni.

auKM-d- IIAHUV L. MAUSB.

Road Notice.
Notice Is hernbr given that a petition will be preven-

ted lo the ComiiilHHloneni of Siark op mty, at their neitsmslnn, Seplemlier ttrd, A. I. I HHH, praying tor Ihe al- -
tnraiiiin ui a oouutr roau un the liillnwltiK line, t

lleglnnlna In the road riiimliiir north frum tlie Uui..
dolph road. In Plain township, to Hie imloiitown and
Parts road. In Litke township, st the imlnt In the section
line between sections 21 and 22 or said lake uiwnshlp
known as station D In the Records of said mad, andrunning thence north on the sectlou line between

21 and 22 and suctluiis 15 and irj to station F,being about 11)0 rods, or so far as mill road devlrgea
imiu um, section line. A Pari I HON SUt.

August 1st, l8S.-- 8 hw

Sheriff Sale.
Harriet Miller's Ez'r. i Order of sale Stark counts Com

vs. i mou Pleas Court.
Levi Bordner at al )
Br virtue of an order of sale Isnnnd hv the elm

of the court of common pleas of Stark county
Ohio. In Uie above action, and to ma directed I will otter
for sale at public outcry at the dnor of Uie court house,la the city of Canton, stark oountr, Ohio, on

Batnrday, the 8th dajsof Sept., 1883,

the following described real estate sttnafe in uscounty, Ohio, Being a part of Uie nnrthwmtquarter of section number blue ), towunhlp numbereleven fill slid ranee number elirht mi In .ri.. .
tr. Ohio beRinnlng fur the same at the northeast oonieru uuarter; uieiice souui wiui the east line of saiduuarter seven aud chains to a post; thence wmtparallel with the north line of said ni.rt. .n . ., .1

chains to a oust; thence mirth parallel with thecent line of said quarter seven and chains to thenorth line of said quarter to a poet; thence east withsaid north line of said quarter two and chainswe imk. ui utaiiiuiiug, subject to ail legal highways.
Appraised at f2000.
sale to eommence at one o'clock p. m. Terms cash.

H. Al.l'KKltllSk.Slierln'.Ai.bal-i- WaXTT, Attorney.

Sheriff Sale.
John Hadley ) Order of sale of property attached

1 ueturo oust juogmeni.
Adam W. Oberlln. )

Br Virtue Of an order nf attM.hfn.MiK
sued br Uie clerk of the Court nf 1vmm1.11 pihiu
Stark county, onto In the above actliu, and to me
unnMMii.uiuunr ior saie at puniio outcrr In thecity of canton, stark countr, Ohio, on

Saturday, the 18th day of August, 1883.
the following described personal prop rtr to wit: One

" mi, rto. i, a reta oi narnens, 20 balus and 4saufcs of plastering hair. 1 0 buhhalA ni cr.rn a i. nt
coal la 8lh street coal yard, about lOOtous; 5 bonecovers, coal wagons, 4 horses, buggies, 2 set single
narnetH. 80 kegs powder, a lot of bar. 8 e wa--

Kue. coai cars, one engine and holier and pump,
and one sleigh.

Bale to oommence at 1 0 o'clock a. m. Terms cash.
H. AIiTEKKUbB. SnarlS.

Legal Notice.
John Shorn, of Spencer. Iowa; William Shorn, Pleres-ton-,

Indiana; Andrew Shorn Angeha, California:Heniy .Hii.rb, Burse City, Idaho; Augustus Snorb. nf
taratiam, Kansas; ntnma role and jamm Tula, Frrburg,
Maine; Mary Jr. Kuwards and Kdward Kilwarda. ufPhiladelphia. Penn ; John Bouse anil Oeorge Boose, of
Uelphi, Indiana; Alice May Iconic ley, Aita Brown andOeorge Brown, whose residences are unknown, will takenotice lhat on July 81, 1888. Thomas Shnrb. as plain-
tiff, mad a petition In the Court of Common Pleas of
Stark oounly, Ohio, against the above named peniiins
and others, as defendants, setting forth thst Adam L.
Snorbdtedln 1874 testate and seised of 80 feet off Uie
west side of lot 7rj4. In Canton. Stark dimity, uhlo. Ilrhl will, which has been probated, he devised said landto his wife. Maria, for life, and on her death to his heirs,
bnt said Thomas Shorn to hareytHisvmonrnjianl any
other heir. Maid Maria Snorb ha,Ins died the plalnutr
Is seised In fee simple of an Interest of ftoo, aud of

of the remainder of sald'Jand; John isiiorb Wil-
liam Shorb, KusMita Bradley, Andrew shorn. Henry
8herb, Augustus shorb. Km ma Tola, Mary K. Kdwanls
have each and John Boose, oeorge Bouse, Alice
Mar Longisy and Ada Brown have each 1 411 of said
remainder. But all said Interests are subject toutsplalnUk's lien and claims of SMJ. 1 1 , being the amount
paid br him Jan. 18, 1882. fur the tax tills on said part
l"t,18 llo uses paid Nov. 24ih. 1882, and S8 nil
Uieapald Jolr 18th, 1883, together with the penaltr
provided by law and Interest from aald resnecUve dates
on aald amount.; also lien iHf 4A7 08, with Interest
rrom October 12th, 1881, paul said all for lax levied
for paring street- -

Said peUUon prays UisrrlalnUrrs said lleritrrbe.de.
term nod and paid out of said property and, subjret
thereto, that It bsynartrttoned amoug said parlieu In
Dronortli.i Hi their ai.li! Interests, and if that cannot be
duoe that said property be sold, and the proceeds divided
Booorniiig to the rlgnts at saw parties, earn parues are
renoired to aitswer said aeUUon oo or before October
Sth, 1888. THOMAS HHORB,

augaVpw aw Liiaca, vai a laiauo, bis au'ya.

BA.RNUM AND LONDON BHOWB.

JUMBO AiYlO.jC THE BUCKEYES

TIIEGREATEST SHOW OJN EARTH

mm
UNITED MONSTER SHOWS.

BAIINUM, BAIL.Y &HUTCHINSON, ... SOLE OWNERS.

$3,000,000 Represented. $4,800 Dully Expenses.
More Than the Entire Receipts of Any Other In the Doited 8tates '

CA2TTOXT,
FRIDAY, AUG. 17th
8 KNOKMOUS 31 EN AO Kill ES UNDER TWO TENTS 8
li HIPPODROME IN NEARLY II AL.F-3IIL.- E TRACK 1
1 3IUSEU3I OF LIVING CURIOSITIES 1
:$ CIRCUSES IN THREE RINGS :t
1 HUGE ELEVATED STAGE, 00x30 FEET, l

FOR OLYMPIAN GA3IES,

8MAKINO SHOWS Oo
Not merely an Kxhibitlon. but an Institution of the Land. .

BEHOLD ITS MOUNTAIN-HIG- H FEATURE PYRAMID!
The Pride of the BritiHh Heart. The Bigejest Elephant or
Mastodon or whatever he is in or out of captivity.inn His uplifted trunk readies upward of 2 feet. His weltrht
is iii-ii- r 10 tons! His height is beyond belief. His
tiiant Stride in Over Oue Hod.

id Si

mm
S - 'JVI I

t St? I

aJS4

ONLY NURSING BABY AND 29 ELEPHANTS
OtraiTes in Harness and Oroupes, 32 Camels, 2 Glunt
Dromedaries, 0 White Mecca and 4 Nubian Racers.Glanl
Khiuocernus, only Khlnooerous, only true Nile
Hippopotamus, ouly Nyl Gnau, Sea Lions, 6 Giant Bab-boon- s,ENAQERIE 0 K located Kangaroos. 7 Dens of Trained Wild
Huas'.s, of Tigi'rs, Lions, Panthers. Jaguars, Leopards,
B kinds of Bears. Consars. Hvenus. etc.. with teauhers

and trainers among them, and a Transparent GLASS OAK OFiSKRPENTS AND
fr'KMALK H1NDO SNAKK CHARMER IN FULL VIEW, besides.

30 CAGES OF nmH WZZ.Z3 XTZ2vZlXS
AND JCVKKY CAGK A CARVED CIIAKIOT,

Which there is no upaee to catalogue. Menagerie of Loose and Led Animals, in-
cluding Nubian Long-Horne- Caltle. African Elands, Llamas, Guanacos, Sucred
Cow and Bull. White Buffalo, Bisons, Yak, Moose, Elks, Red Deer, only Zebras ever
broke to work in harness, and an endless list of rare sights and more than are
owned by all the other Shows ou this coutii ent if put together.

Six Zulu Warriors, with Princess and Baby; 13 Nubians,
SAVAGES Pagans. Mohammedans. Nomads, and Arabs of the Desert;

Australian Cdiiilmls, Hla k Trackers, or 1 rallers; Roome-ran- g

Throwers. Bushmen. Wild Beast Hunters with etii-k- a

in their noses; Tribe of Sioux Indian Warriors, Cow Boys fmu the Plains; Mexi-
can Vicaros, etc. The whole In Characteristic Scenes, War Daucos, Strange Cere-
monies and Natural Groupes.

33 GOLDEN TABLEAU CARS 33
SuiitiV Clang in His Merry Sleigh with Keindeer Team. The Old

Woman who Lived in n Mioe, mid Cinderella's Fairy
Chariot in Free Full View.

More Men, Women, Children. Horses, Chariots, Lairs, Loose
MIGHTY Wild Beasts. Trained Animals, Fine Harness, Jeweled and

Gold-Trimm- Wardrobe, Roman Glint and Glamour, Cnnnlug
Surprises, Sun eclipsing Magnidceoce. Dazzling G:;rgeons-nes- s

and Matchless Splendor than all the other Shows inPARADE America combined can produce.
FltOM TIIK aitOUNDS 1AILY AT 8:30 A. M.

14 People. 313 Draught Stoek. lOO Uace and King Horses. 40I'onies and .Jerusalem Donkeys, do Cars iu Four
Trains. Ask the Station Agent.

GOSHEN, THE GIANT. Little People, Dog-Kace- il

ONLY MUSEUM Man, Wild Men of Borneo, Aztecs, Last of the
Montezumas.Wild Girl, Circassians, Kat Women and

1,000 Wonderful and Curious Freaks.

1lliinO nnilOin 3 Brass Bands. 1 Reed Band. Kife AndIO I ll 1 1 IVI lltSIll 0rum UorP Steam Brass Band of 100 in- -- - - - " a a w a. a w Mi,riiiii"niH. nieam i;ainope. ucoicn wag
Pipers. 7--octave Chime of Bells. Merhaoiral Comic Bind and grand Melochor Organ
TKOUPK OF ao JAPANESE WKKSTLKltS AND ACKOBATS

ASSLf l iiUVKtilf AAU CCII GIUL DANCBKS.
Grand Flat Race. Ladies' Hnrdle Race. Roman

ROHAn RACES Standing Race. 4 Horse Chariot Race. Men
against Horse Race. Pony with Monkey Riders
Rai.A. PrnfuHflinnfil Foot Rnnp. iihatni.lo. Ilomi

Camel Race. Wheelbarrow Race. Sack Race. Ladies' Foot Race. Liberty Race.Steeplechase Race. Indian Life with Tribe of Sioux Warriors, Nubians, Zulns,Australians, Cow Boys, Mexican Nicaroe, and fall strength of the Company in theMost Realistic Spectacle ever seen on earth.
Only exhibition which the moral classes delight to patronize. More tone andrespectability than any other. Its people are better behaved and dressed. Even

i iie supernumeraries wear ouiioii noie ooqueie in tneir lappets.

is nvery resmm, acs, auiiuii or ljjuiviuuai aaveriisea positively exhibited.Try lo find something advertised which we do not exhibit, and tell us about it.We BDeciallv invite ciitlcism.

The afternoon performances are as Derfect and enlnvahia ihnss cri van in t fia
evening, and afford an opportunity for aged people, ladies and children to avoidthe tremendous crowds later in the day.

Every Kallroad Itnn Cheap Excursion Trains to Every Exhibition.
For the comfort of thonM whrt rtnaira tn ovnld ih. ..Am.i. nn ih.Coupon Tickets, good for Reserved Numbered beChairs, can purchased at thellfllial allcrht ilvuim. al. n . ...IPPIIPV. mniuCTnnu . . l j l . .u vjyiirt oiunci, on ins uuy oi exuiuiiion only.
Positively no Free Tickets o

Cents. Children under 9 years, 23 Cents. Reserved Numbered Chairs Extra,rwo Performance every day. Doors open at 1 and 7. Performances commence

Steubenville, Thursday, Aug. 16th. Akron, Saturday, Aug. 18th,




